CHA and various vendors offer a range of services aimed at assisting residents in the ever-changing marketplace. See below for a few options:

**Placement Services**
Direct Job Placement services are available for Public Housing and HCV participants who are job ready and seeking immediate short or long-term employment opportunities.

**Chicago Cook Workforce Partnership**
Chicago Cook Workforce Partnership (CCWP) offers a range of employment services and trainings for all residents of Cook County. CHA works with the workforce centers to provide specific services to public housing residents and Housing Choice Voucher participants.

**Transitional Jobs**
Short-term subsidized employment program for individuals with little to no work experience with the ultimate goal of placing participants in unsubsidized employment. For both public housing residents and HCV participants.

**MILESTONES**
- 93% The percentage of adults who obtain permanent unsubsidized jobs in high demand industries.
- 64% The percentage of CHA’s workable residents employed at the end of 2017, an all-time high for the agency.

**HOW CAN CHA HELP ME GET A BETTER JOB?**
CHA supports several programs dedicated to helping residents begin a job or advance their career. In 2017, almost 1,500 CHA adults were connected to new or better jobs. CHA’s Workforce Development Programs assist with direct placement to jobs, paid work experiences through the Transitional Jobs and Hospitality programs, and access to WIOA and Digital Literacy training at all five (5) American Job Centers (AJC’s) in Chicago. For more information on other services, including job training and education, call the workforce department at (312) 786-6601 (Press Prompt #6) or see below for details on CHA’s workforce development training and job placement program.

**CONTACT US**
Workforce Development Information
60 E. Van Buren, Chicago, IL 60605
312.786.6601 (Press Prompt #6)
http://www.thecha.org/residents/services/employment